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Abstract We designed and recombined the polypeptide

based on the M protein of group A streptococci (GAS)—

the causative pathogen of rheumatic fever and rheumatic

heart disease, which would be a divalent vaccine to prevent

and defend the diseases in relation to the different GAS

strains. A divalent vaccine comprising three different

peptide epitopes of the antiphagocytic M protein of GAS—

an aminoterminal specific sequences, respectively, from

the M1 and M12 proteins and J14 peptide (AS-

REAKKQVEKALE) within the highly conserved C-ter-

minal repeat region of the M1 and M12 proteins—was

subcutaneously delivered to mice with the adjuvant. Fur-

thermore, the antisera titers of mice inoculated with the

divalent vaccine were assayed by ELISA, and then

opsonization and percentage killing against two different

GAS serotypes were completed. Our data demonstrated

that antisera raised against the divalent vaccine containing

amino acids and M-protein-conserved C repeat region are

able to kill several GAS strains isolated from the

Guangzhou population. Therefore, the divalent vaccine can

be used to prevent those diseases caused by GAS in an

endemic area. We successfully construct the M-protein-

based divalent vaccine that can bring out a high-level

antisera titer of mice vaccinated with it. So, the vaccine has

the potential to be used to prevent diseases caused by GAS

in our country.
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Introduction

Group A streptococcus (GAS) is a human bacterial path-

ogen that colonizes throat or skin surfaces of the host. The

infections of group A streptococci can elicit a spectrum of

human diseases varying from the benign pharyngitis, ton-

sillitis, and pyoderma to the potentially life-threatening

invasive diseases and serious nonsuppurative sequelae,

including acute rheumatic (RF) and rheumatic heart disease

(RHD) and acute glomerulonephritis rheumatic; while

GAS is an important reason for morbidity and mortality in

the world, the burden associated with GAS infectious dis-

eases and serial complications is greater in developing

countries and in indigenous populations of developed

countries [1–3]. Thus, therapy for those illnesses needs new

ways to develop the vaccine against GAS, except antibi-

otics. Most strategies of GAS vaccine have concentrated on

the M protein, which is the antiphagocytic bacterial surface

protein and has a helical coiled-coil construction with a

high changeable amino terminal followed by three repeat

regions called A, B and C repeats, a cell wall anchor motif

and a stretch of hydrophobic amino acids, which are

anchored in the cell membrane, and is an excellent candi-

date antigen to prevent GAS infections and RF/RHD.

Previous studies have shown that M protein is the main

virulence determinant and the important protective antigen

of group A streptococci [5, 6]. The type specificity of M

protein with more than 150 serotypes is mainly determined

by the epitopes located in the amino domain containing

30–50 residues [4, 7–10]. These fragments of M proteins

have been certified to evoke antibodies with the powerful
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bactericidal activity and have least possibility of interacting

with human tissues [9, 11–15].

However, a main obstruction in the development of an

M-protein-based vaccine for more than eight decades [16, 17]

is the universal diversity of popular GAS strains and M pro-

tein types. Added to this is the possibility of evoking auto-

immunity after inoculation as a result of molecular mimicry

between the M protein and host tissue proteins. Addition,

type-specific antibodies are not enough to provide more

protection against multiple different GAS serotypes.

Approaches employed to develop a broad strain coverage

GAS vaccine have included the multivalent constructs con-

taining type-specific M protein sequences [15, 18, 19] and the

identification of vaccine candidates based on the conserved C

region of the M protein [20–23]. Many important studies have

been carried out for the potential of the M protein C-repeat

region, which is conserved in different GAS strains as a

vaccine candidate [20–23]. Using GenBank database search

and in some investigations [24, 25], it has been found that

about 60 % of GAS contain J14 sequences, while the

remaining contain J14-like sequences. Now molecular tech-

niques [4] and new biological studies of group A streptococci

[5] have allowed the previous threshold associated with M

protein vaccine development to be conquered.

In this study, we constructed a divalent vaccine based on M

protein by recombinant technology. The vaccine comprised

three different parts of M1 and M12 proteins including two

episodes of 35 amino acids after signal peptide and J14

fragment linked in tandem. Our experiments showed the

vaccine was highly immunogenic in mice delivered in com-

plete Freund’s adjuvant and evoked widely protective anti-

body, as determined by opsonization and indirect bactericidal

activity assays. Our results also demonstrated the feasibility

of using component multivalent GAS M-protein-based vac-

cine to evoke benign antibody.

Materials and methods

Group A streptococcal strains

The parent type 1 and 12 streptococcal strains have been

the subject of previous studies in our laboratory [26] and

isolated from human tonsil or throat samples (The Third

Affiliated Clinical Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University,

Guangzhou, China) and identified by sequencing and

alignment with streptococcal strains previously described

in database (CDC and NCBI gene bank) [26].

Standards for selection of M peptides

The M1 and M12 serotypes were selected because each was

represented by a substantial number of different subtypes. Its

amino terminals (about 35 amino acids after signal peptide)

and J14 peptide, which locates in the highly conserved C

terminal of the selected M proteins, were searched by BlastP

for homology against human proteins in the GenBank data-

base. Amino-terminal regions having five or more contiguous

amino acid matches with human proteins were excluded.

Construction and expression of the divalent fusion gene

Briefly, the designed hybrid DNA from emm1 and emm12

gene type of coding M1 and M12 protein of GAS was

cloned and amplified by overlap PCR with 12 primers

containing BamHI and XholI restriction sites at 50 and 30

terminals, respectively. The purified PCR product was

digested with BamHI and XholI and inserted into T vector,

which was sequenced. Later, both the T vector and the

plasmid pGEX-4T-1 (Amersham Biosciences) were cut by

BamHI and XholI, and the completed hybrid DNA

molecules were ligated into pGEX-4T-1 to generate the

pGEX-4T-1-emm1/12-J14(pE) expression vector used to

transform Escherichia coli strain BL21. The integrity of the

PCR-generated sequences was verified by sequencing both

strands by the ABI dye termination method. Expression of

GST fusion protein was detected by sodium dodecyl sulfate

(SDS)–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) analy-

sis using whole-cell lysates before and after isopropyl-b-D-

thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) induction.

Purification of the divalent vaccine

Harvested cells from E. coli BL21 liquid cultures expressed

recombinant GST-tagged protein (GST/emm) by centrifu-

gation at 10,0009g for 10 min. Decant supernatant, allow

cell pellet to drain completely, and resuspend cell pellet on ice

in BugBuster� Protein Extraction Reagent (BugBuster�

GST�Bind Purification Kit, Novagen) for 1 h by pipetting.

After centrifugation at 16,0009g for 20 min at 4 �C, remove

insoluble cell debris, transfer supernatant to a fresh tube.

Soluble extract (including GST fusion protein, GST/emm)

was applied directly to GST�BindTM Resin (Novagen).

Fractions of eluted GST fusion protein (GST/emm) were

monitored by SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis with

anti-GST monoclonal antibody(Cell Signaling Technology),

and then the above fusion protein was cleaved by Thrombin

(Thrombin Cleavage Capture Kit, Merk) and monitored by

Coomassie Blue–stained 16 % Tricine-SDS-PAGE gels.

Fractions containing both purified and cleaved protein were

pooled and dialyzed against PBS before storage at -20 �C.

Immunization of mice

The female BALB/c mice (5–6 weeks old, Animal

Resources Centre, SUN YAT-SEN UNIVERSITY) were
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randomly divided into two groups (n = 5, per group): emm

group and normal group (control group). The divalent

vaccine (emm) was administered subcutaneously in a vol-

ume of 50 lL to mice in the emm group. Each mouse

received a total of 20 lg of immunogen emulsified 1:1 in

complete Freund’s adjuvant (CFA) (Sigma). Mice were

also given subsequent booster injections at days 21, 31, and

41 post-primary immunization with the recombinant pep-

tide emulsified 1:1 in incomplete Freund’s adjuvant (IFA)

(Sigma), while mice in control group also received injec-

tion with the mixture of adjuvant (CFA or IFA) and PBS.

Serum collection

Blood was collected from mice via the tail artery and

allowed to clot at 37 �C for at least 30 min. Serum was

collected after centrifugation at 1,0009g for 10 min, heat-

inactivated at 56 �C for 10 min, and stored at -20 �C. Sera

were collected from all of the mice 1 day prior to the first

injection (as negative control serum, also belonged to

normal group) and 14 days after the final boost.

Antibody assays

The purified recombinant divalent peptide (emm) was used as

solid-phase antigens. Peptide was diluted to 10 lg/mL in

carbonate coating buffer (pH 9.6) and coated onto polyvinyl

plates (CORNING) in a volume of 0.1 mL/well overnight at

4 �C. The peptide was removed and the wells blocked with

0.1 mL of 5 % skim milk PBS–Tween 20 for 2 h at 37 �C.

The plates were then washed three times with PBS–Tween 20

buffer. Mouse antisera were serially diluted in 0.5 % skim

milk PBS–Tween 20 buffer, starting at an initial dilution of

1:1,000 to a final dilution of 1:7,000. Each sample was diluted

to a final volume of 100 lL and incubated for 1.5 h at 37 �C.

The plates were washed five times and peroxidase conjugated

goat anti-mouse IgG (SATACRUZ) added at a dilution of

1:10,000 in 0.5 % skim milk PBS–Tween 20 for 1.5 h at

37 �C. After washing, 100 lL of ophenylenediamine (OPD)

substrate (Sigma) was added according to the manufacturers’

instructions and incubated at room temperature for 30 min in

the dark. The absorbance was measured at 450 nm in an

ELISA plate reader. The highest dilution that gave an optical

density (OD) 3 times higher than those of the average of

control wells containing normal mouse serum at the same

dilution was defined as the titer.

Opsonization assays

Opsonophagocytic antibodies for each of the M serotypes

contained in the vaccine were measured prevaccination and

14 days following the last administration by using an assay

previously published [12]. Briefly, The test mixture

consisted of 0.05 mL of a diluted suspension (105) of

streptococci grown to mid-log phase, 0.05 mL of test serum,

and 0.2 mL of whole, heparinized (10 U/mL), nonimmune

human blood, resulting in approximately 10 streptococcal

colony-forming units (CFUs) per leukocyte in the mixture.

After the entire mixture was rotated end-over-end at 37 �C

for 45 min, smears were prepared on microscope slides that

were air-dried and stained with Wright stain (Sigma Diag-

nostics). Opsonization was quantitated by counting 50 con-

secutive neutrophils and calculating the percentage with

associated streptococci (percent opsonization).

Indirect bactericidal tests

Murine anti-emm serum samples were assayed for their

ability to opsonize GAS in vitro, as described elsewhere

[12, 16]. In brief, M1 GAS and M12 GAS were respec-

tively grown overnight at 37 �C in 5 mL of Todd-Hewitt

broth (THB). GAS was then serially diluted to 105 in PBS.

For each individual mouse, 50 lL of fresh heat-inactivated

antiserum was mixed with 50 lL of the bacterial dilution

and incubated for 20 min at room temperature. After the

incubation, 400 lL of nonopsonic heparinized human

donor blood was added. All donor blood was prescreened

before the assay was done, to ensure that it could support

the growth of the GAS strain to at least 32 times the

inoculum in a 3-h incubation at 37 �C [11]. The mixtures

were incubated end-over-end at 37 �C for 3 h, and 50 lL

from each tube was plated out in duplicate on 2 % blood

THB agar pour plates. The plates were incubated over-

night, and the number of colonies on each plate was

determined. The results were expressed as percent killing,

which was calculated by using the following formula:

[1 - (mean CFU in the presence of antipeptide serum)/

(mean CFU in the presence of normal mouse serum)]/100.

Statistical analysis

Preimmunization or control group versus post-immuniza-

tion percentage opsonization or percent killing for the

divalent vaccine was compared by using the Student’s

t tests; mean and the standard error of the mean were

calculated using standard formulae. The log-rank or Man-

tel–Haenszel test was used to compare geometric mean

log-transformed titers. P \ .05 was considered significant.

Results

Sequence and purification of the divalent vaccine

The protein sequence encoded by the hybrid DNA mole-

cule was again analyzed by BlastP to ensure that there was
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no significant homology with human proteins (Fig. 1).

Hybrid DNA molecule containing emm1 and emm12 gene

fragments linked in tandem by unique restriction enzyme

sites. Synthesis and purification of the hybrid DNA mole-

cule and ligation with pGEX-4T-1(pG) (Amersham Bio-

sciences) to form pGEX-4T-1-EMM1/12-J14 (pE)

expression vector were performed in former experiment

(data not shown). The expression vector was transformed

to E. coli BL21, which was induced with IPTG, and GST-

tagged fusion protein was purified with GST bind resin and

cleaved with thrombin (Figs. 2, 3).

Characteristics of the divalent vaccine (emm)

against GAS

The divalent group A streptococcal vaccine contains

amino-terminal regions and J14 peptide from the highly

conserved region of two different M types. The selection of

M types for inclusion in this vaccine was based on epide-

miologic data from our former research [26]. The overall

goal was to include the majority of serotypes that are

common causes of streptococcal pharyngitis [26] and the

serotypes that are either currently associated or have his-

torically been associated with ARF. In addition, very little

sequence variation was observed within the type-specific

regions of these types (Fig. 4).

Immunogenicity of the divalent vaccine (emm) in mice

Vaccination elicited tenfold or more increases in ELISA

assays. The geometric mean antibody titer after vaccination

was significantly higher than the preimmune or control sera

for the antigen measured in emm group. The experiments

were performed to determine the immunogenicity of the

vaccine in group of five mice that each received four

subcutaneous injections of emm. ELISAs were performed

with preimmune sera (obtained 1 day prior to the first

injection) or normal sera and immune sera (obtained

2 weeks after the final injection) against emm. The

immune sera from mice contained high titers of antibody

against the divalent vaccine (Fig. 5). The preimmune or

control titer was less than 100.

Fig. 1 Structure of designed polypeptide vaccine

Fig. 2 SDS-PAGE analysis of purification of the recombinant GST/

emm expressed in the E. coli BL21 strain. Lane M prestained protein

marker, Lane 1 purified GST/emm fusion protein, Lane 2 intracellular

soluble protein fractions. The above were loaded on SDS-PAGE gels

and stained with Compasses Brilliant Blue R250

Fig. 3 Thrombin cleavage of soluble GST/emm fusion protein. 16 %

Tricine-SDS-PAGE analysis shows the thrombin digestion products

of 100 lg of GST/emm fusion protein carried out in a thrombin

cleavage capture kit using 10 U thrombin units. Lane M protein

marker; Lane 1 shows 15 lL of the thrombin cleavage products of

GST/emm fusion protein containing GST/emm with incomplete

cleavage and removed GST and recombinant peptide (emm); Lane 2
purified GST/emm fusion protein (100 lg) before thrombin cleavage;

Lane 3 recombinant peptide (emm) (upon completion of thrombin

digestion, the glutathione and thrombin were removed by GSTTM

bind resin and streptavidin agarose)

Fig. 4 Western blot analysis of soluble cytoplasmic fractions using

an anti-GST monoclonal antibody. Lanes 1 soluble cytoplasmic

fraction (culture supernatant) from the cell lysate of E. coli BL21

transformed with the pGEX-4T-1-emm1/12-J14 recombinant plasmid

(pE); Lane 2 purified GST/emm fusion protein
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Opsonization of different strains of group

A streptococci

To determine whether the divalent vaccine (the recombinant

peptide, emm) evoked opsonic antibody against two sero-

types of group A streptococci (obtained our previous sur-

veillance, as above), opsonization assays were performed

with antisera against the purified vaccine and designed to

determine the percentage of neutrophils that engulfed or

were associated with streptococci after rotation in nonim-

mune human blood that contained either preimmune (normal

else) or immune mouse serum. Percentage opsonization of

M1 and M12 serotypes was high in the immune serum

(98.3 ± 0.51 and 95.3 ± 0.35, respectively), whereas very

low level of opsonization was observed by preimmune or

normal sera (\10 % opsonization of each of the two sero-

types tested), indicating that the donor blood used for these

assays did not contain antibodies against the test organism

and that each organism was fully resistant to opsonization in

nonimmune blood (Table 1; Fig. 6).

Bactericidal activity of the divalent antisera against

type 2 streptococci

Antibody from mice immunized with the vaccine (emm)

was also tested for its ability to kill M1 and M12 GAS in a

bactericidal assay. As shown in Table 2 and Fig. 7, the

level of opsonic activity displayed by emm antisera was

over 90 % both in M1 and in M12 serotypes. Significant

opsonization of the strains of M1 and M12 GAS was high

in the presence of emm antiserum, which made CFU

decrease 98.1 and 97.3 %, respectively (P \ .05, emm

group versus control group or preimmune sera). In bacte-

ricidal assays, each of the two serotypes of group A

streptococci was rotated in nonimmune human blood for

3 h in the presence of either preimmune or immune mice

serum (as seen ‘‘Materials and methods’’). In all experi-

ments, the test mixture containing preimmune serum

Fig. 5 Type-specific M protein antibody evoked by the divalent

vaccine (emm) in mice determined by ELISA. The average emm-

specific serum IgG antibody titers of BALB/c mice, which the emm

group was immunized with the mixture of divalent vaccine and

adjuvant and the control group was injected with the mixture of

adjuvant and PBS (seen ‘‘Materials and methods’’). Booster immu-

nizations (20 lg) were administered on days 21, 31 and 41 in two

groups. The purified recombinant peptide evoked high serum

antibody titers as the figure showed, but antibody titers of \100

were observed for all preimmune sera or the control sera when tested

against the antigen. In other words, the immune sera contained

significant antibody levels (serum antibody titers that increased by

tenfold or greater over preimmune or control levels) against the

divalent vaccine antigen

Table 1 Opsonization of M1 and M12 by mice antisera against the

recombinant peptide (emm)

Antiserum Percent neutrophils

With associated streptococci (±SEM)

M1 M12

Preimmune pool 0.7 ± 0.07 0.9 ± 0.07

Anti-emm 98.3 ± 0.51 95.3 ± 0.35

M1 or M12 streptococci (0.05 mL, diluted to 105) were added to

0.05 mL of test serum and 0.2 mL of normal, heparinized human

blood, and the entire mixture was rotated end-over-end for 45 min at

37 �C. At the end of the rotation, a drop of each mixture was used to

make thin smears on microscope slides. After staining the slides with

Wright’s stain, the percentage of neutrophils with associated strep-

tococci (either ingested or attached) was estimated by counting at

least 50 consecutive neutrophils. Experiments were repeated three

times, and the data presented are the mean values ± SEM. Anti-emm,

mice antiserum against the divalent vaccine (showed in ‘‘Materials

and methods’’). The value is an average of experiment done in

quadruplicate
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resulted in growth of the organisms for eight or more

generations (Table 2), again indicating that the human

blood did not contain opsonic antibodies against the test

strains and that each organism was fully resistant to bac-

tericidal killing in nonimmune blood.

Discussion

As we know, due to GAS infections prevailing in some

countries, the huge burden of economy and society is

increasing day and day, in which those nonsuppurative

sequela of group A streptococcal infections represent a

severe health problem and the therapies are also poor or

insufficient. Current available prevention methods largely

focus on the specific vaccine against different GAS strains

based on the M proteins. The basic evidence supporting the

grounds for M-protein-based group A streptococcal vac-

cines was largely established by the prospective work of

many scholars such as Rebecca Lancefield [6, 16, 27, 28]

who first explained the type specificity of protective anti-

bodies stimulated GAS in initial stages. Following studies

in many other laboratories [16, 29–33] identified the amino

acid sequences of several M proteins, which discovered the

considerably varied structures in amino-terminal part of the

M proteins that involved the type-specific, protective epi-

topes [9–11, 34, 35]. By only riveting on these determined

regions of M proteins, the epitopes without tissue cross-

reaction [8, 36, 37] could be excluded from multivalent

vaccines. Molecular clone technology has made us suc-

cessfully synthesis multivalent vaccines [13, 14]. In this

study, we utilized the same techniques to produce a diva-

lent vaccine.

M protein serotypes included in the divalent vaccine was

selected on the basis of our present prospective surveil-

lance of streptococcal sore throat in Guangzhou [26], in

which bacteria isolated from GAS culture-positive sore

Fig. 6 Opsonic activity of serum antibody evoked in mice by the

divalent vaccine (emm). Immune sera from five mice were tested in in

vitro opsonization assays using M1 and M12 serotypes of group A

streptococci. Percent opsonization was the mean percentage of

neutrophils engulfed or associated with streptococci (±SEM) follow-

ing incubation in immune serum and was compared with that of either

preimmune or control serum. Percent opsonization for each individual

group was shown with the SE represented as an error bar.

*Opsonization was statistically significantly higher (P \ .05) com-

pared with the preimmune serum (resulted in \10 % opsonization

with each organism as well as normal serum; data not shown)

Table 2 Bactericidal activity of antisera to the divalent vaccine

(emm)

Sera sample Mean CFUa Reduction (%) in CFU

with antibodyb (±SEM)

Normal mouse sera 5,900 –

M1 112 97.3 ± 0.2

M12 162 96.3 ± 0.5

a Mean colony counts (CFU) from two plates multiplied by the

dilution factor; b Percent reduction in CFU = [1 - (mean CFU from

immune sera/mean CFU from the non-immune sera)] 9 100. Indirect

bactericidal assays were performed by adding 50 lL M1 or M12 GAS

to 50 lL of fresh heat-inactivated antiserum (incubated for 20 min at

room temperature); later, 400 lL of nonopsonic heparinized human

donor blood was added. The mixture was rotated end-over-end for 3 h

at 37 �C, and the organisms surviving were quantitated on pour plates

of sheep blood agar. The experiment was performed three times with

similar results. The data presented are from a representative

experiment

Fig. 7 Opsonic activity of serum antibodies stimulated after subcu-

taneous delivery with the immunogen (emm). Opsonization of M1

and M12 group A streptococcus (GAS) serotypes by mice antisera

was determined by a bactericidal assay. The growth of bacteria in

colony-forming units (CFU) following incubation in the presence of

immune serum was compared with that of control serum. The mean

percentage of opsonization (measured as the percentage reduction in

colony-forming units of bacteria) for each individual group was

shown with the SE represented as an error bar. *Opsonization was

statistically significantly higher (P \ .001) compared with the control

group
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throat children, were cultured and identified with NCBI

database and defined in relationship with GAS-serotypes-

caused ARF or AHD. In view of the abovementioned

results, our current aim is to construct and develop a vac-

cine to fit our country that will decrease the total disease

burden raised by group A streptococci in China. We also

know that the huge overlap exists between different GAS

serotypes that cause invasive disease or common infec-

tions, but only a few types of GAS cultures were discov-

ered in our former experiments [26]. Thus, we used M1 and

M12 proteins of GAS serotypes isolated and identified in

current epidemiologic studies to build the divalent vaccine.

In addition, we gave up some GAS stains preserved in our

clinical laboratory because the cases of these GAS strains

were insufficient for the vaccine construction. So, the M

protein serotypes of GAS selected in the divalent vaccine

were mainly based on present data that considered the

future popular trends.

In the present study, mice were inoculated with 20 lg

antigen (divalent vaccine). The vaccine contained 84

amino acids including amino parts of the M1 and M12

proteins and J14 peptide lying in the C-terminal region. J14

peptide included in the divalent vaccine represents the

same sequences in the two types of M proteins, which also

elicit opsonic antibodies [22–24]. In other words, this

fusion protein held its own carrier, which makes it greatly

possible that the antibody elicited will be functionally

active. The immunogenicity of the divalent vaccine was

analyzed by the enzyme-linked immunologic assay,

opsonization assays, and bactericidal activity tests (seen the

‘‘Materials and methods’’). The ELISA was performed

with the divalent vaccine, and all five mice immunized

with this vaccine evoked high levels of antibodies (more

than fourfold titer increase) against the divalent antigens.

Opsonization and indirect bactericidal activity assays were

performed to define the function of the antisera by using

the two different serotypes of group A streptococci.

Mostly, there was a very good correlation between the

results of all three assays. There was a direct correlation

between the results of opsonization and bactericidal

activity assays with the two serotypes tested (seen the

‘‘Results’’). We concluded that a comprehensive analysis

of the potential efficacy of M-protein-based vaccines

should be based on the results of both assays performed

with the same immune sera. Study showed a 20-amino-acid

peptide from the amino terminal of one serotype of M

protein can stimulate opsonized antibodies against a het-

erologous serotype [8, 10, 36]. The cross-opsonic anti-

bodies did not cross-react with the amino-terminal peptide

of the heterologous M protein, indicating that the cross-

opsonic antibodies may recognize epitopes in other regions

of M or M-like proteins [10]. In this research, it is also

possible that the antibody evoked by amino-terminal

peptides of M proteins cross-reacted with opsonic epitopes

on those serotypes not represented in the vaccine. Studies

are presently in progress to determine the nonvaccine types

that may be cross-opsonized and the vaccine peptides that

may evoke cross-reactive antibodies. As a result, antisera

obtained from the mice injected with the antigen (emm)

should provide a better protection against the two serotypes

of group A streptococci. To some extent, the deficiency in

our present experiments was that the coverage of GAS

serotypes is lower than in other researches owing to fewer

GAS strains isolated from local children affected by upper

respiratory tract infection [26].

To conclude, our study demonstrated that antisera

against the divalent vaccine containing specific amino acid

sequences and partly conserved C-repeat region from M1

and M12 proteins are able to kill two different GAS ser-

otypes isolated from Guangzhou children. We have also

shown that a component divalent M-protein-based vaccine

is immunogenic in mice and stimulates greatly opsonic

antibody against the two vaccine types. We believe that

this vaccine has the ability to induce broadly protective

antibody responses in humans, which may decrease disease

burden caused by group A streptococci.
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